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, I Abernethy juror says Porter could have been convicted, too 
I ByCbrisllorteuen I lgible to play the whole seaso~, a~d ~e Missed just one ~ethy received the maximum sentence - one year in could no~ be reached. One juror, Jane Baker, who~ 

s.ifWrittr game, and he put the university m Jeopardy, as Aber- Jail and a $2,CKXI nne - but he has nled an appeal. bUJband 1s an Auburn University chemiruy professor, 
At leut one member or the Alabama jury that lut net.by did... "I w~uldn't be surprised Ir he won on •~peal," uid said~ "The Judie pve us Yell' strict i~st.ruc_Uons not to 

week convicted fonner q:ent Jim Abernethy ot. tamper- . Abernethy was round cuilty by a Lee County jury or another Juro~, Judy Thompson of Auburn. It M?uldn't talk. ~ what the Judge said spec1n~ally, Baker re-

!::'~~: :=.1;1 h~nl!l~ ~=r:::o=~~e!n~; :~o~=r:a~t c::ru:03, ~l~n1:°:0~t~ :n~!~&:; ~erto:: c~':~tTut II :!; ~~r,:: :tewh!: ::~t.~n ~~:crh~w;!~:~~ had to be looking at his eyes to kno~ 
, l same charge. &tart of the derenslve back's 1enlor season at Auburn. Thompson said she did not think Porter should The juror, had_ refused to discuss the case with the 

I "When it came right down to It, I felt Kevin Porter Porter was not charged because he was a "victim or have been prosecuted because he testlned that his media aft.er returning their verdicts last week. .. 
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was just as responsible as Abernethy" said James Hil- the crime," according to Alabama assistant attorney mother was under nnanclal duress. However, she said, ff!ldreth, or Smith, Ala., a~d Thom~n said Abe~ 
dreth, one of two Juron who agreed' Thuf.M111 to dl,s- general Don Valeska. • ''There was one· juror who wondered exactly where the :!1'rns :::~v:,:::hr::c:01~1ed0trt:~:~~ ~rx'~O::# 

~~d :rd c:5:e:~~~ta~~r th: ~1?~~m:e ,::~ =r neu?;h!n'~i~~!:~~~0~0:~:1!r J~~;c~~~1~!~:; mon~n:e:J:~r Jurors reached by telephone this week nelby In his closing argument and implored the Jul)' to 
But he didn't pay very mul. He should h'ave been inel- trade practices. On the tampering conviction, Aber- declined to discuu the case with a reporter,· and one See JURY, Page BC 
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battle in the opening round because 
of depth problems and the potentlar 
of playing rour games in four dl)'S. : 

S,e GOORGIA, Page llC 

Tide's off year ended by : 
Rebs 64-59 in-overtime / 

IIJDarillDari4Mo 
Col,pF.dU,, 

BATON ROUGE, La. - It was 
1n Ignoble ending to a aeuon that 
had an ignoble be&lnning a year .,., 

Alabama's b11ietball se11on, 
which cruhed 12 months ago when 
center Denick McKey - the SF.C's 

!:S~lei~1=1pir:: ~: 
lrlct with qent Norby Witten In 
vlolaUon or NCM niles, olllclally 

• ended here Thursday night with a 
M-58 overtime loss to Ole Miss in 
~ri:~~~=t of the SEC bls-

Bama's 14-17 record is the first 

losing season for coach Wimp San.-.:. 
denon on either the high-school or.., 
college level, and tor the first time -
since 1981 the Crimson Tide won't: 
participate in the N~ 
tournament f' -

.. I apologize for the ki~ of year_ 
we've had," Sanderson sud. "It 
been hard on all of us. 

Sa~~1r!:1:1l 1i~ li~ d,::e, S 
to win IL I have no excuaes. I'm 
sponsible, and 1 did a tenible j 
The playen were even worse." 

Ole Miss won after trailing 
nine points with three minutes 

See OLE MISS, Page llC 

ACC toumament troub 
could strike UNC again ~ 

Complete covera,e, P,ge lOC 
lyThams BIIDIOI 

"'ifW

GftEENSBQRQ, N.C. - North 
Carolina basketbllll has no shortage 
or traditions. 

Like the team meeti8"(ove-ln at 
center court after each victol)' of 
consequence. 

Like the ambush halfcourt trap. 
Like the senior-as-deity syn• 

drome. How el1e did Timo Mak• 
konen end up on the cover of the 
team's 191M media guide? 

mace ... ,. ..... 
■ When: Today through Sm. 
■-. G.....-«>, N.C. 

:.,~~=~ 
2 p.m. - Georgia Tech vs. 

~~.c!.&::,,.~ 
Virginia vs. Duke. 

CALVINCRIJCEAtafl' 

6-11>'1 Wllli•- lallel lhol ... , Mlssl11lppl 8'a(e'1 Chancellor Nlcbols dllr-
lD1'1bllndl)o'1-. . 

Like forecolna: the customary 
practice session at the Atlantic 
Coast Conrerence tournament 1lte 
the day be(ore the shindig starts so 
everyone can go to clua. 

And like ... nearly always Jall
ina: to win the toumament 

The ACC tournament, the. 
treacherous shoal that for styeari. 
has menaced so many dreadnal.llhta: 

.:--
See ACC, Page lOC 

1989 Tyson match in Holyfield plans 
,~ tuneup, likely 
OBOinat Tdli, and Thoma, 

IIJDmlladM ..,-w..., 
Ir Evander Holyfleld and Mike Tyson 

~::~~~r c=;ro:h%~1po°:s~! 
bly In February or March of next )'ear 
with Holyfield takina: home SIO million. ' 

For the nrat time aner months ~f 

speculation, Holyfield IJOW 11111 a Tyson 
nght 11 on his schedule. And Holyfteld's 
manager, Atlanta businessman Ken Saad- . 
ers, said, "Evander will be ,uaranteed $10 
million with a $20-million retum•mttch 
cuarantee Ir he beats Tyaon." 

Tyson's m1na1en, Blll Cayton and 
Jimmy Jacobs, could not be reached ror . 
comment As recently as last month, Cay
ton said that aside from Michael Spinks, 1 

Holyfleld Is the primary challencer ror Ty
son's title and the only other nahter 
whose marquee value Is strona: enough 

that a flpt cou.kl be 10ld to cioaed.:Circuit 
televialon. • 

Slade" 111d, "I'd be 1yt111 Ir! ,aid the 
Idea of Evander ftcbtina: Tyton ror SIO 
million didn't make me wlous to aee ll 
happen. But not to the point of makina 
mlstuel. We're co'na to do whal's best for 
Evander. We wouldn't ngbt. T)'lon tomor
row forSIO million. But In a year, ya," 

Ho)yfleld nnt must derend hit world 
crulaerwelpt champlo111hlp against Car-

See nGBT, Pago BC 
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From P.age 1 C 
:''take a good look at this man." 

"To be honest. it bothered me 
,that he wasn't clean shaven," said 
~Hildreth. ''But by the end or the 
(two-day) trial, I convinced myselr 
that I could not let something like 

. ~~t n!,~~.uence my decision, and It 

Thompson said, .. I thought he 
; looted. nice, but It probably had a 
negative effect on 10me or the older 

. Juron by being unshaven. He need
:ed to put his best root forward. One 
or the other lady jurors said some
thing about that." 

Thompson, an insurance agent, 
~said she had no trouble applying 

• the sports tamperin1 law to Aber-
• nethy's signing or Porter. 

The 11-year-old law reads: "A 
. person commits the crime or tam
•pering with a sports contest if, with 
• intent to tnnuence the outcome or a 
•sports contest, he: 
-: "(1) Tampers with any sports 
"participant or sports official, or 

•• with any animal, equipment or oth
. er thing involved in the conduct or 

·; operation of a sports contest, in a 
manner contral)' to the rules and 
usages purporting to govern the 
sports contest In question; or, 

. "(2) Substitutes a sports partici• 
pant, animal, equipment or other 

• thing involved in the conduct or op-
• eration or a sports contest, ror the 

:· genuine person, animal or thing." 
•: Thompson said the jl.!ry under• 

-:~ stood that Abernethy was the first 
.• person who had been charged with 
:· violating the tampering law. "That's 
:: not a factor," she said. "There's al• 
•' ways a flrsl" 

Thompson said she took a vocal 
•' role in the jury room after the first 
-~vote on the tampering charge pro• 
• duced seven jurors in favor or con• 

vlctlon and five ror acquittal. She 
said the five people who voted for 
acquittal expressed doubt as to 
whether Abernethy intended \o 
commit the crime. 

"But I told them, 'They intended 

Fight 
From Page JC 

los DeLeon on April 9 in Las Vegas. 
Then, Holyfield said this week f'rom 
his training camp in Houston, he 
'will move Into the heavyweight divi• 
slon, most likely to nght James 
:'Quick" Tillis and former heavy• 
'weight champion Pinklon Thomas. 

Spokesperson Kathy Duva of 
Main Events, Inc., Holyfield's fight 
promoters, said, "The Tyson fight 
will be sometime next year. It could 
be Februal)' or March, but it also 
might end up being later. Irwe have 
to do it in May, because that's when 
the Tyson people want it, we'll do it 
in May. We're not going to insult or 
enrage them over any time f'rame." 

Before getting to Holyfield, Ty
son may have four fights. The unde
feated 22-year-old slugger meets 
Tony Tubbs March 21 in Tokyo. On 

to sign the contract; they knew all 
the possibilities, all the potential 
outcomes or that action, that Kevin 
Porter should have been Ineligible 
from that point on,' " said Thomp
son. ''It did aR'ect the out.come (of 
games). Some people (jurors) 
thought Mr. Abernethy had Kevin's 
best interests at heart. But I said, 
'When he was ready to blow the 
whistle, did he have Kevin's best in
terests at heart? Did he call Kevin 
and warn him?' 

Vermeil apparen ly out at CBS 

"And, clearly, he affected the 
outcome or the Sugar Bowl by going 
public with his actions al\er assur
ing Kevin Porter it would remain a 
secret" 

Porter testified that Abernethy 
told him when they signed the con
tract In the agent's Buckhead office 
that he would not reveal the agree
ment, which both knew was a viola
tion of NCAA rules. With two ath• 
letes - Riccardo Ingram of Georgia 
Tedi and Tony Jeffery of TCU - al-· 
ready exposed and losing eligibility, 
Abernethy came rorward in an At· 
lanta Journal.Constitution story on 
Dec. 15, detailing his dealings with 
several college athletes, and Po"rter 
was promptly declared ineligible 
ror the Sugar Bowl. 

After more discussion, the jury 
took another vote, which wound up 
11-1 in ravor or conviction. The lone 
holdout was an Auburn graduate as
sistant teacher, said Thompson; he 
was ldentined by attorneys as Her
man Burkett, who could not be 
reached for comment. 

"His basic hangup at that point 
was that if Abernethy had not come 
forward, nobody would have known 
the difference and everything would 
have been OK," said Thompson. "I 
asked him, 'Are you saying tr he 
didn't get caught, It would have 
been OK?'" 
• The juron took a short break, 
she said, and returned later with a 
unanimous verdict after 2½: hours 
or deliberation. 

Thompson said the jury acquit· 
ted Abernethy on the commercial 
bribery and deceptive trade prac
tice charges because "we did not 
see how they fit." However, she said 
the commercial bribery law could 

Kevin Porter 
have nt if the state had made a bet
ter argument that Porter was in
deed an employee of the university. 

Thompson said she did not ve
hemently argue the employee mat
ter because she reared Auburn's 
rootball program possibly could 
have been penalized further since 
Porter testified that he had told his 
{OOmmate, Tracy Rocker, of his re• 
latlonship with Abernethy. 
I Thompson said jurors were con
fused on how to interpret $100 bo
nuses Abernethy promised to pay 
~rt.error each Interception. Porter, 
lfho testified he received a total or 
$3,800 from Abernethy, did not 

tek:t an l:~rc~~~on :~!\~!~r ~~ 
iov.~:o~~ jurors thought that a 
$100 bonus was not a detriment to 
~rter .or-the school," said Thomp
s9n. "But I told everyone, 'You're 

ii~~~~gTh!~~l z:;h::eunf:e~r~ 
that plays football in this state. How 
would Ala~ama feel knowing that 
Pbrter was getting paid an extra 
hundred dollars to make intercep
tions in the Auburn-Alabama 
game?'" 

o~~;i~~~:e:~0~~t:w:r:~ 
arid Lloyd Bloom on the same three 
ch'.arges for their dealings with for
mer University or A1abama basket
ba,11 player Derrick McKey. Walters 
and Bloom are scheduled to be ar
raigned Wednesday In Tuscaloosa; 
a lrial date probably will be set at 
th4ttime. 

June 21, it's Michael Spinks. as $10 million. I look at It that by 
.. I feel good about the Tyson sit• beating Tyso~ I could m~ke "even 

uatlon," said Holyfield, 25, unde• moi;e money, Holyfield said. So I 
feated in 17 professional fights. "We , cant alford ,any .mistakes between 

~~~ ~\iU ::Vet~i~h~~e11:o a3;tn: ~::ebodt li~:n;Q:1:!~fi'i\{. ~~.~ 
fight!. I don't have to stay in the one of the only lighters who _ever 
closet waiting until Tyson's ready to rought back against Tyson {losmg a 
fight me People might say 'Why decision in 1986, but becoming the 
take a chance and fight a~ybody first man Tyson couldn't knock out]. 
why not just wait for Tyson?' The Tillis is a prove~ heavyweight, 21_5, 
way 1 look at, if J can't beat thoae 220, and the guy JS good. People will 
guys, J don't deserve to fight Tyson." be looking at that flgh~ to ask, 'What 

"Right no~/ I'm 200 pound&," ~~~ h~~lr,field do with a heavy
Holyfleld said. I've got to get down 4,It sounds real stupid to say it, 
t~ 195.for DeLeoi:t Bu! "'.'Ith the con- but $10 million wouldn't be enough 
d11tlom11J and we1ght-hft1ng program money if I didn't think Evander 
I m on, it shouldn't ~ a~ problem. could beat Tyson," Sanders said. "IC 
ll;eirtf ~. 205. '.fhat s big enoug~. I thought Tyson would do to him 
I II be Just~~ quick as ever, and 111 what he did to Tyrell Biggs (a third· 
be stronger. round knockout] $10 million is not 

Holyfield says a $IO-million pay· enough money.1But Evander can 
day promised a year in advance will beat Tyson. And Evander's a $250-
n~t cause him to overlook Del.eon, million fighter - he can make that 
Tillis or Thomas. '- much money in his career- i( he's 

"That's because I don't look at it the heavyweight chalTlpion." 

. 

Former Philadelphia Eagles 
coach Dick Yll'ffllll Is apparently on 
the way out as a rootball analyst at 
CBS. 

Vermeil, whose contract has ex
pired, has been offered only a par• 
tlal schedule for the upcoming sea
son. 

"About the only way it could be 
Interpreted Is that people don't 
think he's making any progress," 
said CBS spokesman Marti CarlMn. 

Vermeil worked 14 NFL games 
and several college games last sea
son. In the new proposal, the NFL 
workload would be cut in half, and 
he would likely be out of the college 
picture entirely. 

"A reduced concept is not really 
acceptable," said Vermeil's agent, 
lob Goldy ... It comes as a surprise. 
He's held in high regard by the CBS 
people, so there's no personal as
pect to the decision." 

Vermell is visiting his daughter 
In England and bas been unavail
able for comment. 

"Obviously, It's work-related, 
and you're dealing with a subjective 
evaluation," Goldy added. "Very few 
people in the Industry have a real 
answer. l'nr at a loss to understand 
it, although I've heard it's been said 
he overprepares and overworks. 
But that's a curable disease." 

Goldy said talks are continuing 

:i!~ ~::~na0!it~"l~i~ic:~in ::: r 
ESPN. "Right now, it's not a hairy- ! 
scary thing where we're under a 
deadline and have to do some• 
thing," said Coldy. "There are other 
alternatives, including the possibili• 
ty or returning to coaching." 

Officials or ABC, NBC and 
ESPN indicated there's not a lot or 
interest In Vermell at this time. 

Down the road, the story could 
be different, especially at NBC. Its 
top analyst, lleflln Olun, has gotten 
olf to an encouraging start with his 
new series, "Aaron's Way," and 01· 
sen has "said ir the program is re
newed for next season, he will work 
NFL games only during the Sum• 
mer Olympics (Sept. 15-0ct. 4). 

DUNKING, COLLEGE-STYLE: 
With such a heavy emphasis on col• 
lege basketball this weekend, it's 
not surprising someone has come 
up with a new gimmick. ABC is the 
guilty party this time. 

During halftime or the network's 
covera,e Sunday or the Pacific-IO 
Conference tournament rinal (4 
p.m., Channel 2), it Is scheduled to 
present the flnt annual college bas• 
ketball slam-dunk competition. 

Each participating school sub
mitted a tape or dunks by its play• 
ers during the course or a game. Ac• 
cording to ABC officials, there were 
150 nominations, which were pared 
to 50 by producers. The rinal 10 
were judged by commentators Dk:11: 

:r;1i'rbel.p=~: ~e ~~~ 
cast in reverse order. 

ABC won't reveal the results, 
but it's difficult to imagine a dunk 
more spectacular than the back• 
board-smashing slam by Pitts• 
burgh's J1ronN! Lint . 

• ,r. WINNERS .,r. 
•.a,• SPORTS •.ti,• 

SELECTIONS 
( fl LUG[ /1, PRO RASKET fJALI 

"'•"' n I or t•l•OIWBn• 
o >o, f IM Wlo.•nlo 1 1AM 

(404) 9 7 6- 1111 <; 00 Pnr CAIi 

Atlonla- Knlclra 
P~IIIIN:llll,7:30PM 

Pina HatTumftoto Night 
First 10,000 fans will receive a team photo/player t tradingcardsorAtlan1a'1.AirForce, courtesyof 

. , Pizza H'i Delivery. , 

Ticlte1s a1 SEATS outlets or charge by phone-577-11800. 
, Visa and MurorCard . 

dlo 

PEACHY PAIRINGS: ben CBS 
came up with the idea f doing a 
live show on the annou ment or 
the NCAA Tournament pairings 
(Sunday, 5:30 p.m.) six ars ago, 
the network had no idea it would 
become such a big deal 

"People can't wait see it 
now," says CBS announc r ■rent 
llulburgtr. "And the last teams 
this year will be especially ough to 
pick." 

CBS analyst Bllty PICktr ays, "I 
honesUy believe there are teams 
out or 64 that can win at le t one 

pme, meaning you can count out 
only 14 teams. Berore, you could 
count out about half the teams. .. 

■ITS AND PIECES: The reason 

::~~!::k~~• ~=~~~ ::0::1~ 
lege football and basketball, and 
HBO had an exclusivity clause In 
his contract preventing him from 
appearing on any other cable net
work. Tompkins has sent out feelers 
to TBS and ESPN, but the reception 
has been lukewarm al best. ... The 
versatility award goes to announcer 
11.-v Albert. In a two-week period 
rrom March 6-20, Albert will have 
worked the lllchHI Ol1Jlde-lran 
Barkley fi1ht, a Rangers hockey 
game, a Knicks basketball game, an 
SEC college basketball semifinal 
and a Mets-Dodgers exhibition 
baseball game. 

Camm; 
·&R 
SHOW 

USED LAWN MOWER SALE 
Ov<lr 10 lo !IPlr>cl from All mowo,, ,,.r,.,n(11tmriJ>c1 
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